December 18, 2012

A Special Meeting of Town Council was held on the above date at 6:00 pm at Town Hall, all requirements of the Freedom of Information Act having been satisfied.

Present were:  Carl Smith, Mayor  
Mike Perkis, Mayor Pro Tem  
Hartley Cooper, Councilwoman  
Jerry Kaynard, Councilman  
Madeleine McGee, Councilwoman  
Patrick O’Neil, Councilman

Mayor Smith stated the purpose of the Special Meeting was a Public Hearing for the Urban Entitlement grant funding for Fiscal Year 2013. He introduced Janna Murray of the Charleston County Community Services Urban Entitlement office. She explained the community at large reported the needs for the five-year strategic plan were substandard housing rehabilitation, unclean water, septic systems, and clean wastewater systems. Councilman Perkis serves on the Committee and stated the process for identifying needs and providing funding is a very thorough process. Mayor Smith stated because of the demographics of the Town of Sullivan’s Island, the Town does not usually qualify for the funding.

The Special Meeting adjourned at 6:15, and was followed by the Regular Meeting of Town Council.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Ellen Miller